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It is a great pleasure for me to come meet with you here at UCLA 
today. I say that quite sincerely for today, unlike the last time I 
visited a state university, there was no one standing in the schoolhouse 
door to bar the way. 

There is, however, one parel1.el between our meetins todq and the 
visiting lecture I was called on to make at the University of Alabama -
the subject once again is ciVil rights. I bad no choice over '1113' subject 
in Tuscaloosa; todayJ I choose it consciously because I believe we have 
turned an important corner in the course of our long search for equal 
rights. 

Af'ter decades of struggle, we have in the last three years put the 
:f"ull :f"orce and will of the tederal government behind our pledges of ~qual 
Justice and equal opportunity. We now have laws dealins with every torm 
of ot:f"icial discrimination and compulsory segregation. 

The American public and the CODgl"ess have decided that it is no 
longer permissible, as an example, tor a lunch cOWlter to agree to serve 
Negroes, but then to require them to take Pepsi-Cola instead ot Coca
Cola, to stand rather than to sit, to drink :from a paper cup rather than 
a glass -- and, finally to pay seven cents, rather than five, tor the 
privilege. 

The public and Congress have decided it is no looser tolerable for 
there to -be more mote1s between Washington end Miami willing to accept 
travelers with dogs than there are motels willing to accept travelers who 
happen to be Negroes. 

The public and Congress have. decided it is 'no longer permissible to 
exclude Negroes from libraries or schools J or department stores J or vot
ing booths" or other aspects o:t citizenship because of race. 
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In short I because of the accomplishments of the past three years, 

official discr1m1nat10n -- systematic, overt deprivation of rights - 

is now dead, or at least ~ng. 


I do not mean to sound sanguine" ' I do not underestimate the diifi 

cw..ties that lie ahead in enforcing the legal guarantees of equal rights, 

the further acts ot vb!te terrorism and Negro anguish with which we will 

have to cope. What I am saying, however, is .t~t .the, princ.1ple has now 

been established•. ,.The system ·()f 5E!gregatfon is' now 'illegal". And the 

end is in siglit~' Because of the great advances .,O\,lr ~1:;~on has now made, 

we can turn our attention 

, • '. .,' 10' 
,to:,fer, 

• ~ 
mox-e 'tuild8mental conberns. 


Heretofor~,~ ,:we have,been .,concerned over the pliSht 'oi' ~~~oe8 be

cause they are Negroes.- The very phrase "ciVil right~~', has come popularly 

to signity "Negro rights. tt ,We 'must now broaden our concern. 


We must be concerned over the plight of Americ~ ,' ..-~ ,N~~o\ ~ wl1ite 

-- forced to live in .ratt"'1ntested, slums. We must' be conc~ned"v1tl1 ad,.... · 

quate ~ucat1on for, all, 011J" citizens --' Negro' an~' ~h-ite:., .We must be ·,con

cerned over ful.l emp~oyment for' evert w'rker -- NegrO anq. vb!te. The 

test of: our future in c1v:I.l rights is not how compassionately we treat 

some Americans because they are Negro. The test, ,rath~ I is how well we 

can respond to the problems of Negroes .- 'and whites .,.; because they are 

Amerie'ai1s. ", 


,Tl:i1s is why','l' say w~\:~v~ ,1;ur.ned a corner 1D our' ciVil r1gllts his- :: 

tory. We have reaelled tb:e· point where we' can noW focUs on baSic problems · 

of huma:n dignity, which are common to all races. To understand how sharp 

a corner this is, it is necessary only to look back tbree-and-a-balf 'years 

and see how w1d~, was ~he sweep 'of compulsory racial segregation. . 


There 1s, to~ exaDU?leJ OOll10re indisputable ciYi;l r~ghts than the 
right"to vote. Yet in Jan\18l7' 15)61, there was widespread denial of this 
right in most Southern states" and the' Department at J~t1ce 
only 10 law suits aga.1net such discrimination --. none ot 

hail b~ought 
them in Missis-, , 

sippl. The total now b8$ swelled to 61 law suit's .:.. 24' of them in Mis
sissippi. ' Voting "~ecor(1S . have been analyzed ln another' ~30 Southern ' 
count~es 8i:ld vot~ .insp~tions have taken place in' 40 DK?re. . 

Each 'ease 1nvolves immense statistical and legal preparation, but 
this eftort has brought results. For example, in Macon County, Alabama,: 
it was almost impossible in 1960 for a Negro to register to vote. Yet ' 
last mOnth" iii the wake of f.e~er.al voting action, tWo Negroes were elected ", 
to the coUnty councU -- the first members of their race to, hold such, -~ 
offic(\. ~':i.n"Alabama sj.nce Reconstruction. ' 

There,~~ . numerous other. such e.x8mples, inV'olv:inS the election ,'of 
NegroeEf '~;,~derat~ whites as, the direct'result of Negro suffrag~. ' 'Suf- : 
:fice it- to' fiay that, in the past 30 months:,-; nearly 600,000 Negro voters 
have been added to the rolls in Southern states -- an increase of almost 
30 percent. ' 
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A second right, equally basic, is the right to travel anywhere.-in :the 
country without interterence. The Freedom Riders of May 1961, dramatically 
helped demonstrate that segregation in bus, ra.il, and air terminals existed 
throughout the South. 

~ ..' 

By the end of 1961, the Department of' Justice secured desegrega.tiorF 
regulations from the Interstate Commerce Commission"and brought a number 
of suits a.gainst non-com.pliance. 

rurd, 1n the area of education, schools '1n' five states were stiUL:60m
pletel.y segregated at the end of 1960. Robert Kennedy made it plain, soon 
after becoming Attorney General, that the federal government would tolerate 
no interference with court desegregation orders. ' 

That pledge was upheld at the Uhiversity of Mississippi, the University 
of Alabama, and elsewhere. Now there 1s at least some school desegration 
in every state, following the admission -- the orderly and peacefUl ad
~ss.ion -- of Negroes :to schools last month in three districts in Missis
sipp~. The bacltoone of massive resistance has been broken. 

, Fourt!!, 'in the area. of employment, the President" s Cozmnittee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity has made great progress under the leadership of 
Lyndon .B.Johnson. In one year, the Committee processed many times the 
nUmber of complaints handled during the entire period of 1953 to' 1960. 
It nOll has developed equal hiring opportunity programs involving more 
than 270 of the nation's major employers, as well as a number of unions.' 

In the area of Government service J more than 50 of the high appoint
ments made in the first year of President Kennedy's administration were 
~egroes • Judge Thurgood Marshall of the Court of Appeals and Robert' 
l1e'aver, head of the HoUSing and Home Finance AgencyJ are only two 'Of' the: 
most distinguished., Cecil Poole of San FranCisco is the first Negro' ever 
to serve as a United States Attor~ey. The first Negroes ever to serve as 
federal district judges were appointed in 1961. 

. None of the~e men were a~inted because of their, race. They were 
app6~ted because of their ability, without regard to their race. 

-, Fifth, there have been extensive advances in the field of federal 
programs. The Administration acted against discrimination in housing'and 
~ospitals built with federal funds, as well as impact-area 'schools~ 

.. FinaJ.ly, the most significant advance of all came this sUmmer, after' , 
a full year of intensive effort by the Administration, ,by pUblic 'and pri
vate interest groups, and by Congressional leaders of both parties. I 
am speaking of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, an incomparable achievement 
of law. 
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Until its enactment, the,·o.nly .federal ·civilr:1.ghts 'laws passed SU1C-8.i·:'" 


1875 dealt with voting. Now"J'or the first tinte, segregation as an of

ficial system has been outlawed. This is true not just in part, not .just 

with respect to a seat on a bus or a space at the polling :place. It is 

outlawed in every form that can be reached by la'll, wheth~r in a lunch " 

counter or a library, whether in, schools or night clu1;>~} whether in fe4eral". 

programs or in equal. employment opportunity. . 


There is one subject of substantial concern remaining. In some areas} 
as the wall of official segregation cracks, the rabid, the wit±ess, and 
the cruel 'seek to shore it up with acts of violence. The present" sharply 
accelerating number of arrests and prosecutions J both by tl1e Federal govern-' 
ment 'arid'by'local officials, will continue Until this terrorism is elimina
ted. The drive for equal. rights will not be stopped by the bomb, the 
bullet, or the burning cross. 

'And we'~ll continue to work, in each of these other f:~e1ds, to insure 

that the legSl gains so far accomplished will continue to be translated 

into actual. gains for citizens so long deprived. ' " 


But/ now, with the legal. principles established, ou;- larger task'must 
be to concentra.te on' the d~eper, nationwide problems which' 8.ffect Negroes.
!:!!2: whites~ Law has nOw conquered off1ciaJ. discrimil'la:tion. But law ·can
not grant Job skills to the unsk111efl.. It cannot give the slum dweller 
the means with which to buy a home. It ca.nnot, unaided, ,conquer the ho.pe
lessness that afflicts millions of Americans, of whatever colo~. 

The problem. of poverty, for example, is not racial; eighty percent of 
the poorf~ies in this country are white AI But pOverty st:r?-kes hardest 
at the non-White population. Unemployment rates for non-whites are twice 
as high as 'for whites. About a million of, our unemployed--25 percent of 
the tota.l--are non-lfhite. . 

In LOs" Angeles, the Negro pcpuiation 15 growing at m6::re than t'ilce 
the rate of' the' 'white population. In the 19501 s, it rose .P.2 percent .com
pared with 46 percent for whites. And the last c~nsus here shoved an· un-. 
employment rate ,among non-whites of 9.4 percent--nearly'twice that of 
whites--5.6 :per'cent. Si~~~ f1gures can be foUri~ throughout .the natiQn. 

The cause of these disparities 1s not. race. The probl~ 1s far more: 
complicated than that. Let me give you an example." The highest 'unemploy- "
ment rate in any' census. t!~ct in Chicago in i960 was 35 percent, seven 
times the national rate of about 5 percent. This area was 97 percent Negro. 

But in' the s~e city,' in; tbe same year, and in. another census :tract ' ., . 
which was :96 per~ent' :Negro, . the unemployment rate was only 2 pereent. The 
difference, plainlY, is not race, but educa.tion. The median educational . ' ..: .' 
level in the first d+strict was 8.5 years.' The 'median :1n the secqnd dis-" 
trict was 12.2. Ye~.s. ' . .: 
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Even insuring that students stay in school is only a :partial answer 
if the schools are of inferior quality-wand they often are in non-white 
areas. In Harlem, for e~1e, recent studies show that the average 
I.Q. drops 10 points between the ~ and ~ grade. 

These are the lands of problems that lie ahead in the field of civil 
rights and the Ultimate victories 't·till be won on :many fronts. vie have made 
it unlawful to deny a man his civil rights on the basis of race, and we 
will enforce that law. In the years ahead, we must combat-Mas this Admin
istration is combattins--the other forces that deny Americans the full 
measure of citizenship--ill health~ substandard housing, ignorance, and 
:poverty. 

In these larger terms, the tax cut stimulated the economy, improved 
employment, and 'Was thus an equal opportunity law. President Johnson I s 
Anti-Poverty Program is thus an equal opportunity law. The Manpower Re
training Act, the Juvenile Delinquency Control Act, and other such mea
sures, are equal opportunity laws. And such pending matters as medicaJ. 
care for the a.ged can be viewed as equal opportunity proposals. 

This, I think, is the :future of the civil rights movement. The cause 
of civil rights and equal opportunity now 'Will advance onJ.y as Atnerica ad
vances. The opportunities of America are the opportunities of all Americans. 


